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'U' ". NIVERSITI putra. MaLaysia IUPM) re-
cently held a Career and Entrepre-
. neurship lIPM Expo.
Organised by UPM's Centre of En-
trepreneuriaL DeveLopment and Graduate Mar-
ketability ICEM), the expo was a joint coltabora-
tion with the Higher Education Ministry to discuss
nationaL issues reLated to graduate rnarketability
and competitiveness.
CEM director Dr Mass Hareeza Ali said 50 par-
ticipating organisations brought 4000 job opportu-
nities to 5000 visitors.
"The expo faciLitates career discussions be-
tween prospective empLoyers and students.
"The firms and agencies from Malaysia and
Singapore share career opportunities and infor-
mation with graduates," said Mass Hareeza.
She. said the goaL of the expo was to boost the
empLoyabiLity of the university's graduates.
'The companies offerinternship programmes.
So, the expo is not onLy for the finaL year students,
but aLso those who need to undergo internship
'programme before they graduate."
Asked about requirements or credentials the
companies Looked for in graduates, Mass Hareeza
said most of the firms didnot set any.
She said there were aLso taLks to
educate and provide information for
graduates on career choices:
They included talks by Datuk Sri
ALiff Syukri, chief executive' officer
of the D'Herbs: Syarikat Pembinaan
Yeoh Tiong Lay; Caprice, fo~nder of
Jihad in Education; and, Ludinata
Misnun, an image consuLtant.
Student Fatin Syahirah SaLLehsaid
the fair. allowed her to get to know
prospective empLoyers.
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"'It aLLowed us to take a peek at the working
worLd and prepared us to face the worLd outside."
An initiative programme, Gig Economy, was intro-
duced and Launched at the expo.
Gig Economy IS where students can give ser-
vices that they are good at and. are interested
in. UPM and the Higher Education Ministry have
agreed to create a freeLance squad called UPM
Squad that wiLL do part-time jobs according to
their skiLLs.
Students wiLL be monitored for safety and
work equipment will be given, if needed.
The programme' targets 1000 students
a year.
